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Wiley Urges Action On OUTPUT OF MORE Family Given Details Of
Promotion For Mitchell SUGAR, GRAINS, Vesper Soldier's Heroism
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No one expected miracles from tices bill —which would seek to preto know what a fine fellow he was
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ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER LEFT!
served by all unions end bosses,
CHURCH CALL
day dinner guest at the Stanley lot in Marshfield, together with Jr., 29, of Ithaca, K. Y., pleaded inyrould be a big help.
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nocent in circuit court Friday to a
Phone 1751-W
Try Our Pillsbury's Best 18%
• The conference, however, has no Falls were weekend guests at tb buildings and improvements.
Albert Steger to William Muel- charge of first degree murder in conauthority to force employers or Percy Whittingham home.
for
a
Dairy Feed For Better Milk
ler, part of two lots in Marshfield. nection with the fatal shooting of
•unions to follow the recommendaMiss Maxme Nelson of Marsh
Richard Darr. 49, Abranis, Wis., in
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HaumsProduction.
tions.
field spent Sunday with her par child, parcel of land in the town a Green Bay tavern November 3.
On some of the most basic labor- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson..
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Henry
Graass
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the
of Milladore.
fciariagement problems facing the
The Rev. and Mrs. Cook of Strat
case until December 3.
(country now, the conference could ford were Sunday guests at th
When you see a Blue Cab on
INVESTIGATE REPORTS
fcot agree.
"Butch" Behrend, Owner
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clouse Washington—(JP)—The state de- REPEALS DISCOUNT
the street, flag it for quick
2330 West Grand Avenue
So there was no conference re- The Rev. Mr. Cook conducted the
Washington —(JP)— The house
partment
said
yesterday
it
ha=;
sent
jcommendation on these points which morning and evening services a
three diplomats from the American passed and sent to the White house
yent out the window:
the North Arpin Free church.
embassy m Tehran to northern Ivan | yesterday a bill to repeal the 50 per
Wages; fact-fmdmgjxr other imJ rates
Sgt. Arlin DeBoer left Saturda
cent discount' in railroad
which
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portant new machinery for settling for Clinton, Iowa, where he entere to make a first-hand investigation ' the government
now receives on the
of
reports
of
an
Iranian
Separatist
or preventing industrial disputes; Schick General hospital.
movement of goods and troops.
movement there.
equal responsibility of labor and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Leopold re
management under the law; speci- ceived word that a daughter wa
fying management's rights, job and born Friday to their daughter anc
R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ; unionization of Eon-m-law at Milwaukee.
foremen; and deferment of the
Mr. and Mrs. Huff left for Port
tijrht to strike hefoic oicloilv meth- land, Ore. after a visit with he
PYREX WARE — See our display of Pyrex Ware.
eds of settling a dispute have been parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Leo
txhausted.
pold.
A very suitable gift for mother or housewife.
Leaders Take Pride
Labor and management leaders
TOYS — Good sturdy built, bright colored toys —
teemed to take pride in the points MAY SUCCEED PARRI
Hobby Horses 68£ — Pull Toys 79£ and up.
Rome —- (JP) — Foreign Minister
Upon which they agreed. It was,
perhaps, an achievement that they Alcide De Ga.speii \\as imited by
We are still in the market for children's
jointly went on record for some of frown Prince Umberto today to attempt to foim an Italian govern(those points.
shoe skates. Small sizes preferred.
ment to succeed that of Ferruccio
They recommended:
• 1. Employers and unions should Parri, whose six-party coalition reIRTite into their contracts an agree- gime fell last week.
frnent that theie shall be no stnkr-s
Phone 102
131 4th Ave. N.
or lockouts because of a depute
Arising over the terms of a contiact. —BUY VICTORY BONDS NOWvS^5^;a3^^^
Both side1? should try to settle it
peacefully and, if they can't, let
some impartial umpire or a i b i t i a tor or board settle it 'Ibis would
Jiot be compulsoiy arbitration. Both
Bides would have to agice to this
Arrangement.
2. An employer and a union
Should avoid .strikes or lockouts

TOBACCO URGED

Thousands ol Motorists
£TNA4ZE to Mot
Newly .Amended, Law/

ZK.-SL ^-X-T; «K -«±;±tr:

Capital Parley Wants U.S.
Concilliation Service Stronger

CAN

PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW
Fresh Dressed

Ducks, Turkeys
Geese, Chickens
For Christmas

DRUGS

BLUE CAB
CURB SERVICE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LA VIGNE Hardware Company

Bette Davis Hastily
Rearranges Marriage
Ki-.erside, Calif.,—(£>)•— B e t t e
Davis, barred from an Episcopalian
wedding by the. ruling of a bishop,
hasti'y rearranged her plans and
shifted the ceremony yesterday to
St. Francis chapel in the hintorii
RiVdM'le Misaion inn.
The wedding this afternoon (5:?,0p. m., CSTj 'if the actress and William Grant Sherr>, an arlit-t. was
originally planned for the St. Mar> \
Episcopal t h u i f h at Laguna Beach
where the bridegroom resides.

We Recommend

Have Their Education
Paid For When They Are
Ready For It

Buy and Keep Victory Savings
Bonds!
Courteous, Confidential Banking Service
ItC

ROLAND'S
IGA MARKET
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

NEWSPAPER!

Every
W I Retail Store
M; Order House
and Order Office
Throughout
The United States
Is Open and In
Active Operation
4

It is good to know that when your children
finish high school, their college education is
ready and waiting for them. By starting a
savings account when they are young, you
avoid the necessity of borrowing later.

Can

BEHREND'S FEEDS & HATCHERY

All Statements To The Contrary Are False

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.

Wood County National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
•iiaimiMBiraiimiiimiiiij.^!!!]!!^^

NEWSPAPER!

